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AH Aboard For St. Lcuis
TO OCI UUDEBS;

b it with (Teat | V Chat «e are

able to ?»\u25a0 11 n to »«\u25a0 that it is in oar

t> to

where |«a veto aSapwbca attending the
V«U"> Fair at St. Lout, aw! a* to juat
«Wl itviU ooct yoa aa ar-

l»m i»«l with the St Locis European
Hotel Co ,

a XamiOx/mtioa, which
fcWsMTii nmmiailml by the Lincoln
Tktnl C& «f SL boots, aad which controls

ia claw |i < iwMij to the Espoaitiue
gnoa Kwe arclaa%li il to cdtr to oar

imifc 1 1 the fiuilutapportnaity to tolre
(to T 1tii.l 1. - U~UEM AT AND

BOW WOCS 1 \u25a0

TW txaaasuoas ittnul-
aacc at t!w World's Fair will tend cc-

M-rldiaa prices tlfnni; ia fart,v> ill
\u25a0\u25a0Vr tbeai ia aw wataaces beyond U«
teach ot orliaary ptofie.' The SUtnria
Eauy Bold Coswpaay. bat iag leased
Ijuoitke laotraowiii St.Loan a year
apt, are taaMr Ito gin oar rr»l«r* the
tatii iljrlaw rate at |l.oo per da; (or

acroouaodatioas aad gaiilc service to coa-

iaatke palmit 1 tbr mora in! rnaifml
?Mr n'lllih hnw therein. I'poo tnves-
tigatiag tbt*great faopaaitaoa ae^have
the local areata far the SL Low Barc-
pesa Hotel Co.. ad are prepared to

aad thereby tare aaowey. inconvenience!
aad, pnhapa. JWI Ur Vow well know
the great daagera awaiting tbe nntiareled
awd sm woty ma pttf city at snrh time
whea it win he the Mat of thai per*
ha all pari the awH. Imagine your
plightIf yea take jwandfor p aai family

ttoptaa at toSLtiaa Karopcsa Hotel

af ttoir roaa* are located ia the haad-

COUPON
Editor "THE KNTFJWRISF.."

AgL St Louis European Hotel Co.
W'illiamston, M. C.

Dear Sir:?Eadoied find ... dollars, for which nW it for Meroom

acco_-nbtiu.iudK.ttlc service at St. Louis, f0r..... days daring
the iiatt at.... or at such other time during the Expo-
nUoa period. A|ril yah to December ut, 1904, as I shall desire a. the rate

?f fl.ooper day. aad forward to me at once certificate for same.

Ton

County ,r..v

State -

soate hemes of the beat Christian citiaeaa
ot St. Losit, largely people who owa

their owa homes, not sharpen located ia
the city far a few months oaly to akin the
World's Fair visiter. This cowqanr by
coStroling I,too room*, ia enabled to

make the extremely low rale of SI.OO per

perron per day, owly ce a Certifies t. Poa
?that ia, yon make applicatioa for ac-
commodations, stating number of days
and month yon desire to orroe, aa the
coupon appearing below, enclose#*-00 for
each day reserved, aad mail same to the
Editor of this paper. Immediately npoa
receipt of such applicatioa the St. Lnaia
European HotrlJCo., will forward to yoa
a certificate good for the time lewnrfd or
titfany time during the period
April30th. to Geeember Ist. 1904. This
certificate is transferable, so that In caw

of the one reserving being aaable to at-
tend, he can dispose of his ceftificate
without loss.

This Company's general offices are V-
cated in the Milton Buddiar, oa Eigh-
teenth street, immediately arijoinin< tbe
St. Louis Co ion StatKm. I'poa arrival
in St. Lonit yoa present your certificate
at the general office of the Goapaay.aad
their uniform guides will conduct yon tv

yonr room, assuring yoa agaiast losing
yonr way aid falling a victim to any of
the many sharks which will infest the
City at that time. Checking rooms will
be maintsined for the cowveaieaceof tbe
Coaipsny's natrons, aad ia every way
their comfort and safety willbe carefully
looked after. AS tbe number of mans

iilimited, filloat tbe coapow today aad
remit to the Edit*. RIM01m. BOOMS

CAM as KKSKKVKD Vol AMYHVMBKKor
OATS, MOM oa* or. CKLDI TOD «nmn
TO PAY KXORSITAKT raicxs AKDsrrrut

A LOSS or TIMK. rasoNAL incowra
IKNCB AMD, PNtHArS. UKO. AT-
TKND TO THIS AT one*.

BEGINS WORK with the first dose,
cleansing the blood of all the poisonous

acids that produce RHEUMATISM, driving t
m out all the dangerous germs that infest the £

9 Other \u25a0cißfisn treat symptoms; Rktumaadt rtmtva tb» Ml

CURES ARC PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle B
free aa application to BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Fro- O
prima, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md. m

fcWßßlalMhaswilrilßrliiiii opa olthalnsatln Blrhmnndl Endorsed

B?i? \u25a0 Oolhf mom* offcsPMoaiao BwrA 1
"VkalnKM mifcwiMi.linqgtr»d of sei«ral bostneM neo forftsbesl

Bmlmm Oolkf*te the cttjr.aod, without ?xoepUoo, tkty aN ruMMHIM
taWNhMtti Wmlt. Bom, Lam Stmvjpuplttr, RVhmnnd

«o4 AriUawte,

kft flhorihaai, IVanaaafctai slkoos, lotiMMwboMaaoteoMto Colfefs. j
lf«cM !\u25a0«??>\u25a0 to well educated yoany ?a, pectally to Isa rhw.

Bend us your . . .

JOB PRINTING

Orders executed promptly

ffijt (Mcqmst
WILLIAMSTON, N. C? FRIDAY, APRIL 2J. 1904.

All Around Our County
DARDBNS

Mr. H. C. Spruill returned from
Roper Friday.

Ur. C. C. Fagan returned from
Baltimore Friday.

Mr. I. A. Getsinger spent Sup-
day in Jamesville.

Mrs. C. C. Fagan has been on
the sick list for the paalicw days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Ausbon,
arete visitors in Dardens this week.

Miss Alice Gibson has been tbe
guest of Miss Minnie Smith part of
this meek.

Miss Garnie McCaskey, of War-
ren Neck, was a visitor in Dardens
this week.

Mrs. Everett, of Robersonvillr,
was a guest of relatives in the Jones
family the past week.

Messrs. F. R. Smith, Z. V. Fa-
gan and Will Swinson spent Sunday
?t Calm Point fishery.

Mra. Chloe Sullivan and child-
ren, of Hamilton, are spending the
week with Mrs. Levi Swinson.

Miss Ora Gurkin returned home
from Roper this week, accompanied
by her little cousin, Martha Clark.

Miaaes Nelia and Lula Jones and
Mr. H. C. Spruill attended Sunday
school in Datdens Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Caroline Swinson is spend-
ing this week with her daughter,
Mrs. W.JT. Gurkin, on Gurkin's
Avenue.

Mr. Henry Jackson and Mrs.
Pattie Peel, at Plymouth, were the
ghests of Mrs. David Swinsou one
day last week.

Little Miss Bernie Fagan return-
ed from Norfolk Friday after spend
ing a week visiting in the home of
Mr. T. E. McCaskey.

Mrs. Liuie Smith wick and Miss
Dare Hassell, of Jamesville, spent
Wednesday in Plymouth. They
made us a call on their return
home.

Misses Minnie Riddick and Bes-
sie Riggsby left Friday for Eden-
ton where they go to visit in the
home of Mr. W. 11.
Corprcw.

There'll be a briue in our vicinity
by the next writing, and there's a
plenty of boys to bring more if
thev ouly bad a little more brass
on tlieir faces.

lotMsg Equl to Cftinberliii's Coiic,
CMcri aid DUfrkoei Rtntdi for

Boiel Coapluits liCkildrti
'"We have used Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy in onr family for years," says
Mrs. J. B. Cooke, of Nederlands,
Texas. "We have given it to all
of our children. We have uied

other medicines for the same pur-
pose, but never found anything to
equal Chambei lain's. If you use
it as directed it will always cure."
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

» JAMESVILLE

lCr. TomLewu., of Washington,

J was in town Tuesday night.

Preaching at the C hristian church
Sunday by Rev. J. J. Harper, of
Smithfi«U.

There was preaching at Cedar
Branch chmch Sunday by Re?,
Bitha Leggett, of near Windsor.

SUDDEN DEATH

I The sudden death of Mr. J. Har-

' rison Long Saturday morning,
April iCth about 5 o'clock, was
quite a severe shock to his family
and the whole community. He was

49 years old. He leaves a wife and
three sons to mourn the loss of a
dear one. We extend our sympa-
thy to the bereaved family.

Ilikii1 Clin Svitp
There's nothing like doing a

thing thoroughly. Ofall the Salves
you ever heard of, liucklen's Ar-
nica Salve is the best. It sweeps
away and enres Burns, Sores,
Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25
cents and guaranteed to give satis
faction by S. R. Biggs and all drug
gists.

FROM THE CAPITOL
OF OUR STATE

Hot Fight in the Next Democratic State
Convention Over the Anti-Liquor Laws

April 18, 1904 That is the way they talk?men
who are supposed to be well in-
formed and who ought to be fa-
miliar with the real conditions that
obtain in their section. Are they
unduly alarmed ?

It begins to look like there is go-
ihg to be a hot fight in the Demo-
cratic State Convention over a
proposition to commit the party

to endorse an effort., that is to be
made .next winter, to amend the
anti liquor laws passed by the last
legislature. Indeed, the fight is al-
ready on, and is now attracting
much attention from some of the
advocates aud opponents of \he
proposition.

The champions of the temper-
ance laws, and the defenders of tho
Watts' act as a whole, say they
are* This element of the party,
(which includes the officials aud
leaders of the Anti-Salooif League)
and which has in the saddle lately,
and which acquired the "wllipend
of the party las-h" and applied it
vigorously to the doubting thonias
es of the last General Assembly, is
evidently in 110 mood for a "com-
promise." Some of them would
uever agree to such a thing if tluy
were convinced of the truth of the
above outlined claims.

This writer is not going to under-
take to say, at tills stage of the
game, which course will be best for
the party to pursue. There ar«
certain facts of recent development,
however, and certain allegations
that a~e being made, that claim his
attention as a newspaper corres-
pondent.

Unquestionably there are serious
divisions among the white people of
the State, and especially in a large
number of the western counties, on
this subject. Meution was recently

made in these letters of the fact
that a number of prominent Demo-
crats from the west (some of them
lawyers in attendance on the Su-
preme Court) have voluntarily
stated, while in Raleigh, tha' the
party organization in their section
is not in as good condition as it
ought to be. Some of them went
further than that, and added that,
unless something was done to im-

prove existing conditions, the de-
feat of the Democratic party nomi-
nees In a number of counties was

They assert that the great ma-
jority of Democrats approve of the
legislatison so far accomplished,
but say that they are not through
making temperance laws yit. That
instead of "modifying" the present
laws, by repealing portions of them,
there is a greater demand by larger
numbers for additional and more
stringent legislation 011 the subject
of the liquor traffic.

As to the alleged discrimination,

they declare that it is in favor of,
and not against, the country peo-
ple and their best interests They
add that the majority of country
people realize thu and are entirely
satisfied with the law as it now ex-
ists; that it Is not the country peo
pie who arc complaining of dis-
crimination against them and d«.
intituling the "right to hold town-
ship elections" (except, possibly
smy.ll numbers in a very few coun-
ties) but that some of the politi
ci uis, including, probably, paid at-
torneys of the liquor interests.

They allege that if the law should
be changed in this respect the liqu-
or dealers' and distillers organi-
zations would pick out a small
township in each of a number of

counties (especially those near to
prohibition mid dispensary towns
uti'l cities) and by the use of money
and other undue influences,alteinj
to debauch the votes. That the
countiy bar room, without police
snrveilance, Ins proved to be t'.i ?

very worst feature of the liquor
traffic, and tiiat the section of the
Watts' law that has wiped it cut of
existence is the best provision of

the who'e act.

likely to result. Tui# peril, they
claim, not only affects the nominees
fur county offices, but involves the
possible loss of many legislative
caudidaties, for both the Senate and
the House, and two or three COll
gressmeu.

They claim that this alleged dis
satisfaction and threatened deser
tion is due, almost entirely, to the
responsibility cf the "Democratic
party for the temperance or auti
liquor legislation accomplished dur-
ing the last session of the legisla-
ture through the passage of the
Watts' law. tl\e "anti-jug law and

other measures." It is contended

that the only way to nppeasc the
dissatisfied element is to amend
these new laws in certain particu-
lars which are printed out, one of

the proposed amendments being the
elimination of that section of the
Watts' act that deprives the coun-
try people of the right to hold
township local option elections, and

restore to them the same right and
privilege which the same law guar-
antees to town people, to wit, the
right of each comuiunitv to settle
the question for themselves.

Then they add: "Inasmuch as
another sessiottof the General As-
sembly will not be held until after
the general elections in November,
it is proper and necessary to con-
vince these voters in advance of the
election that this and some other
modifications of the law will be
mqde by the Democratic party. The

I best and about the only effective
! way to do this is for the party to
adopt, resolutions to that effect at
the forthcoming State Convention,
or by inserting a plank of t'.iat
character in the platform. U less
one or other of th.se things is done
Democratic candidates, generally,
will have a hard time iu western
North Carolina this year."

And there you are! Don't look
like there is much chance of the
two elements getting together, does
it ? Therefore, I repeat, there is
l kely to be a hot timt in the Slate

Convention when the matter is tak
ea up.

?
.

*

The special committee appointed
by the Govt! nor to investigate the
affairs ,of the A. & N. C. Railro:d
was in session all last week, behind
closed doors, taking evidence; but
not a word of the disclosures has
Iteen allowed to reach tlic ears of

the public. No one exported th _\u25a0

investigation to be conducted in se-
cret, and tlKre is much disappoint-
ment and a considerable show of
indignati >ll over ihe action of the
committee.

*
*

*

(Continued on Second Page)

Til But Fully Stlvi
DeWitt's Witch Hazel gives in-
stant relief from Burns, cures Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Eczema, Tetter and

all abrasions of the skin. In buying
Witch Hazel Salve it is ouly neces-
sary to see that you get the genu-
ine DeWitt's and a cure is certain.
There are many cheap counterfeits
on the market, all of which are
worthless, and quite a few are dan
gerous, while DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is perfectly harmless and
cures. Sold by Andersou, Craw-
ford &_Co.

Good fir Clildrii
The pleasant to take and harmless
One Minute Cough Cure gives im-
mediate relief in all cases ofCough,
Croup and LaGrippe because it
does not pass immediately into the
stomach, but takes effect right at
the seat cf the trouble. It draws
out the inflammation, heals and
soothes and cures permanently by
enabling the lungs to contribute
pure life-giving and life-sustaining
oxygen to the blood and tissues.
One Minute Cough Cure is pleas-
ant to take and it is good alike for
young and old. Sold by Anderson,
Crawford & Co. 1

PUMPKIN PIE. "V'TT
the True Story of the Origin of Thr«

Palate Tickler.
Onco upon 11 time?n long while

Igo, children?there lived a wise old
Iniui who was always trying to see
what ho could discover.

Having ninde several perpetual
motion machines ami one or two
air ships, ho was walking through
the fields to avoid his creditors when
lie enmo upon a pumpkin.

"This," he said to himself, betid-
ing down and feeling of the yellow
orb, "is a vegetable growth, hut' 1
firmly liellcve that it acquires it*
hue from small particles of gold
which it extracts from the earth."

So ho put the pumpkin on hi*
shoulder and took "it home, telling
nil anxious inquirers that he was
going to discover how to extract tho
gold from it.

At home, in spite of all his wife
said, he cut the pumpkin up and put
it in a pot and boiled it, only he ar-
gued that ho was- melting it.

When at last it was a pulpy ma«s
he poured it out of the pot and
right 011 top of a pan of dough that
his wife had rolled out for the pur-
pose of making a dried apple pie.

Now, you know tho kind of a wife
he had, do you not ? A woman who
will feod her husband on dried apple
pie deserves to l>e married to two or
three invontors, doesn't she?

And so ho put tho pumpkin and
tho dough into the oven, asserting
that ho would hardon it with the
heat and produce a solid aheot of
gold and bo so rich that ho oould
run for office on p reform ticket.

But, hloss you, when the pumpkin
and the dough came out of the oven
it was not a solid sheet of gold at
all, but a rich, golden, tantalizing
section of goodness.

And the poor inventor was hun-
gry, so he bit into it.

A few moments lutcr several of
his creditors broke into tho house
and came upon him, crying: "Look
here! Where is all that gold you
were going to get for un?"

And he never even looked up at
them, but kept on eating, say-
ing: "Who cures for gold? [Bite-
bite. O-o-o-oh!) Who carea for
gold? Men, I huvo discovered
pumpkin pie 1"

And the creditols. pat down alto
und ate, and they, too, were happy
ever after.

So, now, when you eat pumpkin
pie you should bo glad that tho poor
inventor did not succeed 111 making
gold of the pumpkin, for if'fcfhad
the pumpkin niigttt never have gone
further than to iill your teeth.?
Judge. "

Luck In the .Clover.
Any ono who carries about a four

leaved clover will lie 'lucky and will
luno the'power of discovering ghosts
or evil Bpirils. With it under the
pillow the lover may insure dreams
of the beloved one. A fragment in
the choc of a traveler insures a safe
journey. Of tho live; leaved clover
il is declared that if it be worn 011
(he left side of n maiden's dress or
fastened behind the hill door the
Christian nanie of the Urst man who
enters will be the same as that of
the future husband.

The power of tho four leaved
shamrock for good is familiar to all,
from l.over'B once popular and pret-
ty song, the speaker in which pic-
ture's what she would do should she
find the ipagie plant:
I would play the rnchantcr'a part and

ucatter l>lis« around,
And not n tour or uc-hlng heart should In

the world bu found.

??London Globe.

Just a Little Hint.
They wcro sitting in the moon-

light, and for a long time nothing
had been said. She was wishing his
next remark would be good nig!d
when be broke out with:

"Do you know I wish I were tho
moon ?"

"No," nho replied coldly. "Why?"
"Because you allow the moon-

beams to kiss your check," Fnid he,
with nn outburst of p6etic fancy.

"H 'in!" the replied, "1 would
rather you were a comet."

"You would?" said he, rniiling
and wondering wlrnt new trick her
fancy wns now about to play. "And
why, Gladys, why?"

"Because," said the girl as ulic
snapped her watch ease ?"because
in that event you would only come
round every seventeen years. ?Ex-
change.

How He Wooed Sleep.

A story going the rounds of the
police force was told by the wife of
the patrolman whom it concerns
and consequently bears the stamp of
truth.

The policeman in question is on
night duty, and one morning last
week he went home after work to
take his full eight hours' sleep. For
two hours he tossed about and Could
not more than get his eyes shut.
Finally in desperation lie rose, don-
ned his uniform and, sitting in a
chair tilted against tho wail, fell
Bound asleep.

"And I could hardly get him
awake for supper," ' explained las
?rife.?Kansas City Journal.
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Professional Cards.
I .

gll. JOiIND. BIGGS,

DENTIST]
OI'PICE:

MAIN STREET,

GEO. \V. NEWELL Si BRO.
LAWYERS

KJ* Office npstnlra in New Hank
inu, left hand aide, top of »tepa.

Wj LLIAMSTON. N C.
o*Prnctice wherever wrrvire* are dealra4«

Special attention Riven to examining and mak
iug title for pui-chater* of timber aud titubar

auda.

DR. WAL E WARREN
Physician and Surgeon

OKI'ICK: Rear of Roanoke Hotel
Smith wick Street

Residence, the " RUodts Place
Simmons' Ave.

-PHONE I Kcbiucuce 60

SKEWARKEE l\
LODGr-

No. VU, f. « A. M.
UrKi.croHv l'oa I<y

S. S lirii'.vn, V.', M : TI h. Taylor, $.
\V.; Mc. (i. 'i.nl'M, J. V, ; T, \V. Thorn*
as, ,s. ])., ,\ r. i.i.. 1 ?\u25a0;«. u. liijrgs,
Sii nUm; I>. (.'.a tri:j l.ra, Trc/ifcurer;
M.M, CuuLcr ami |. U. l-i,;"s,hLv;'ward»:
K.W.Clury, Til. r.

ST ANi > IN'iC( I?>I SITTThXS :

Clla 1;: .? . \u25a0?-S. I'.i-iwn, 11. D. Taylor,
I Mc. O. 'I i". lor.

I'IXAMK? vV. 0. M.imiin-', W. I i.llaf-
rll, H. J. l ! I.

Kiaiini,; \u25a0 1. 11. V.\ !-talj!,»,' JoMph
K. ilallniil P.. K. tli'.l. '

A..vi.l W. l;;..iiiit, \vl M. York.
11. M I't ri.-i-. J

Maksiiaij.?J. 11. Mr.ttcn.

Sn Gase 01 Tire
you want to be protected.
111 cast of dcatli you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live 011. In case of
accident you want some-
thing to live 011 besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescup

We can insure you agaiust
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident^
We can insure v cur Boiler,
l'late Glass, hur^-laiy. We also can bond
yc u for any oflke ivquir-
iug Uotid

licne Cut Eect Ccn::3ii?: ilepresintii

K. 13. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGET?T\

Godard Building

EO YEARS* '
EXPt BtENCg' ?

\u25a0'' '' .''
rp"' ... 4 O**KN9

' f vvn ' &e.
Anrono tendtaa a'rn»l«;?. torltif'm

qukkW iucncUtUi tmr i ireu whj:ber an
tuvdnttor. J.» pr..bn»>ly 'V.r.»rrvinU»». ?

tloimntrl .ih'rotiiMontiol, t'j'.rcnta
?out frco. (.l ieu to. cH urtnu

PoiiMiti tbroO-rh Mut*u A Co. rouihitperldUr. wffW.itc!>n- . intiiO

j:
A Van.'l.KNMcfjr.l'l* ? <*.Vr, ctr*
eu!utl(»i of fti.y >rkn-. ; j - ». '1 ?: u \u25a0», f) tk
tc.r: four to4)r.Ui4,kL, r w:.ooj»l«fm.

MUNH &Co, 36' \w York
Bnack Ofllgo. ti ?' lit.WaifclmUu. D.O,
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